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Letter writers, newsmongers and visitors bare

no otber topic upon which to converse than poor

"Bleeding Kansas." Ever since the organisation
of Congress this has been the test and particniar
question.

On the arrival of strangers in this city, insati-
ably, thp first question asked those who pretend
to be conversant with the doings of the delibera-
tive bodies in the capitol, is, "How is •the 'Kansas
mater now ?"

"Tis now approaching the culminating point,
and either for weal or woe, to:the country and
the Democratic party, will the question be pat in

-such shape as to quiet it, at least during the pres-
ent session of Congress.

-On Monday next a determined'effort will be
-made by the friends of the administration to get
a vote upon 681)111 for the admission of Kansas

aßtate, and no doubt exists as to the passage
-Of the bill-reported.by-Mr—Oreen .of _Missouri,
'without any conditions.

On Wednesday, Mr. Stettheno ofCleorgia, asked
+the funanimous ,consent of -the House to make a
'report from the "Select Kansas Committee," bat
objeotions having been urged on part of the BMA

:Republicans, he could not comply with the wish-
.-es of amajority of the Committee. He then .in-
formed the House that he would assume the re-

- sponsitaity oT printing the same, and according-
it appeared in the "Union" of Thursday morn-

ing. Immediately after theopening-oftheliouse
-on that morning,, a spirited &hate ensued, be-
tween Mr. Stephens and Mr. Harris, of"III.

.Mr. Harris,resetto-a-prWilaged question, and
leaked-to present the-Views,oitthe Minority, set-
ting forth, that the Committee of fifteen had been

.ransies.in ttheir-duty;-and had not obeyed the in.
Innetionsqlf the House, as laid down in the reso
Intione-df -instruction, mithorizing the appoint-
ment of said Committee. The speaker in a very

-clear (and to unbiassed minds,) and incontrover-
tible argument decided that it was not a quest.ion
ofprivilege.

The matter being debatable, a number ofshort
opacities were made thereon, and Mr. Harris ap-
pealed from'the detiiiion.df the •dhair. On a mo-
tion to lay thoappeal .on tie 'table the friends of
'Om aniiiistration were defeated, and a parlia-
Tmentarffightwould have followedthis decision,but
Tor a motion to postpone, which was carried, and
the House adjourned, the motion to postpone car-
rying with it the order, that the fight wau to be
renewed on the morrow. Expectation and ex-
,eitement being on tip-toe, Fridaymorning wit-
messed crowded galleries; and on the floor every
'member Of the Home present in the city, and in
•gooßbodily health was found at his post. At 1
o'clock, p. re., the fight commenced, Messrs. Ste.
plums and Harris, exchanging broadsides, the re-
sult ofwhich so fk r as parliamentary aim can of.
'feet, left Mr. Harris, "hers du combat." The
Bight soon became general and was ended by a
call for the prefious.tiriestion, on thesmotion to
"lay the appeal on the table." The yeas and
nays being called, resulted as follows, yeas 109,
nays 111. The Black Republicans are jubilant
at the defeat of the friends ofthe administration,
a Consummation on an indirect test question,
brought aboutby Southern Rnow-Nothings and
Northern renegade Democratic votes. We trust
their exultation muy de them some good, for it
will boshort-lived.

The Senate bill for the admission of Kansas,
will as passed, soon .be reported to the House,
when all that iswanted is the presence in the
Renee of .the ,Democracy, and one more star will
be added to the.repti.bliean constellation.

Among the arrivals noticed in our evening pa-
pen is that of Col. Forney, ofPe. No doubt, his
sympathy for the perseouted majority in Kansas,
.and his glaring desire to stab the President, has
.indueed.this visit to the seene•of•'his former glo-
mitts. Beld,tho whale ielnost•dangerons when
in Ifisfiterryibut thiecipolitical whale" can drive
no one buthimself from theirproper element, and
his last etruugle ends his existence as a sound,
odnaervative Democrat.

Yours, &c., B. IL

Forthe Lebanon Advertiser.
'1 WILL GT . YEE MAJORITY.

That the "will of the majority shall prevail,"
ill si, sentiment, dear to the heart of every true lov-
er of. this country. It embodies &principle, un-
-derlying the very structure of republican .govern-
metal. It forms the -distinctive line of difference
-between a Monarchy and a Democracy. It is,
in facto' truism, an axiom, which none but mad
'fanatics, few in number .and short-lived in axis-
-tsnee, .liave.ever dared to-question or controvert.
As there is madness in Christian lands presnropL
tam enough to spurn the idea of a living God,
we cannot wonder that there should be foul, in a
republic to scoff at the "will of the majority."

This principle, like all great principles, whilst
it is the boast of the virtuous and patriotic, is
-convenient also as a channel for demagogues to
disgorge, the 'looseexpectoration& oftheir speech.'
It &immests so kindly with popular sentiment, it
ohitniaim harmoniously with the Reptiles voice,
-and can be used so safely as a cloak for political
intrigues 1 We know of no exemplification of
this foot, so potent to all unbitissed minds, as the
-course now beingpursued by a faction, whose
avowed orgy in this State is the Philad'e, Press
Under, the disguise ofchampions of i great prin-
ciple they are plotting the downfallmf our vane-
sated Chief -Magistrate, James Buehanan. We
shall have nothing le say about the protracted
struggle in Kansas, or the "vexed inestion" that

:agitates its:people, bat .shall 'confine ourselves to
.:ii littlemilsoite Se the 'history .of the "Press" and
its allies. That newspaper, after a remarkable
political Somerset, has taken up the cudgel for
the BlackRepublicans in Kansas. In this con-
test it, discusses doctrines of government, ema-
nating from the depths of Gov. Walker's brain ;

it chronicles the words and doings of Senator
Douglas as minutely as court journals enlighten
us inregard to the personal habits ofa royal ba-
by, butit expends its thunder most of all in hon-
or of the great principle, that the will of the ma-
jority shall rule.

This is all very well, but consistency in adhe-
rence to a greatientiment in all its applications,

• is a very prominent test of sincerity. Let, as
bring the "Press" to this touchstone. The con-
vention which assembled at Harrisburg on the
416 of March was confessedly a fair representa-
tionOf 'the Democracy of Pennsylvania. Ito ma-
terial in point of Ashility and ibtegrity, was far
above tlitit 'which is ordinarily found in similar
bodies. rta deliberations were conducted without
confusion, its nominations (which the "Press"
"damns with' faint praise,") were unanimously
confirmed, its resolutions endorsing the President
and ihisviniona were carried mit almost by ac-
clamation. _Yet in,view of all this array of sen-
timent so roistariy expressed, SO unmistakably
enunciated by',l9he mresontatises of the people,
where do we fled She "press" autl its allies?—
Are they battling for ;Abe mum" against the few?
Armed with a great prioeiple, are they rendering
fealty to he reipiirementa. "No. They stand op-

posed to theAp4slen oltheponventionitepudiat-
log its resolutions, avowing that nes Convention,

shall sway their views, and boldly defying the,
will of thatmajority, whiCh they have taken the
sole nionopoly to defend. If the many ought to

rule in Raneas,a3 the Democratic party says they i

shall, why not allow them to prevail at home,
when their wishes hare been thusmegularly made

known P *. opposition-of the "Press" as
recently diskyed, owing to the fact that the
public voice of this State, not modulated to n
courtly whisper, but thundering in its might, has
condemned the-heretical doctrines with which its
columns are daily.filled ? ifliti."Press" has but
ono course to pursue, to establish the sincerity
gf its -purposes. It must make its hackneyed
dogma of the will of the majority a PRACTICAL

WORKING principle, and Illustrate it by example :

it mutt abandon this unnatural war within its
own borders, or else avow itself the reckless and
defiant contemner ofpublic opinion, and the eider
and abettor of the enemies of our party. The
banishment from our ranks, of which it, so feel-
ingly complains is self imposed—it has become
a seceder, nay worse indeed—a deserter.

In all this we would disclaim any personal un-
kindness to the Editor of the Press. Ile exhibits
indeed a lamentable instance of a man, fired with
arestless ambition for place, and embittered with
disappointment in its pursuit. Endowed with
talents that'would enablehim to assume ares:,,eet-
able pesition-in-any party, he has recently.prov-
ed himself to be vacillating and unstable in his
opinions. Nursed and petted in the hip of De-
mocracy, a CHILD OP THE ItEnIMENT—eTen in his
youth entrusted with, no-omen • command—no
soonerthatrhwaltained theuiger of manisood, than
ha/than dons. the. frienda of+his youth ~ squanders
liismaental-mearrs yin ,Quixotic political specula-
tions, and lends:his hamcoto furnish aid and com-
fort to a turbulent faction. His-news:paper, which
made such specious promise to'be the mouthp'ece
of the. Democracy, by gradual 'but progressive
transformation, has become the alarm trumpet of
our. enemies. Thus has political obliquity grown
into (we would fain hope) lIMPREMEDITATEG de-
ception. Democrats who rubscribed- to'his paper
in goon faith, are surprised to read the fulsome
laudation of the *Tress' in opposition sheets---as-
tonished to see the mails loaded with -its effusions
ifmked by opposition legislators and pained in-
deed to witness the humiliation-of Forney's. apo-
theosis by the high priests of Blank Republican-
ism. Wo, Id Mr. Forney listen tolaisreel friends
ho would not now be politically lost—but if deaf
to all entreaty—if heedless to the voice of.frietid-
ship, if blind to the hopes of the future .an'd 'in-
sensible to the memories of the past he will -thus
madly persist in his unatural rebellion, be cannot
inscason complain when he shall be condemned
to political death by the irresistible "will of the
tocjorit3.." SUSQUEHANNA.

Ar the Lebanon Advertiser.
BAD DEPORTNIURT.

Me. Entron:—l feel it to be a dutyto our, sex
to call the attention ofour citizens to the crowds
of young men and boys who are in the habit of
congregating on the pavements and corners, in'
direct violation of an ordinance, adopted several
months since. -

Notwithstanding, the many churches, &c., with
which Lebanon is blessed, it is a lamentable truth
that morality among a certain class in our com-
munity is fast degenerating. On many occasions
I perceived the pavements obstructed by persbus
who certainly know better, though,entirely blue:
cent, of the bad example they set for,others; their
example is emulated by those whose chief object
is to openly insult unoffendiag people. Fair
words[having ,falied to abate this scandaloni con
duct, it is time that other measures be taken.—
This immorality and IrroTanity shocking to hear
and dreadful torefEct unon, and being a daily
occurrence, caused me to make these remarks.

But some may ask, where is dremedy ? I will
answer. This conduct is carried on'in this unbe-
coming .manner only since the Police force has
been reduced to but one officer, and how Is it pos-
sible for him to administer to the wants of ALL the
immoral-in this borough. Though Iqiim aware
our present Police officers (who I undertand
weekly change about alternately) discharge their
duty faithfully, it is self-evident that ost can be
evaded by the ill-bred. The croakers against
Police can now see a beautiful 'demonstration of
their efforts, and in behalf of the respectable por-
tion of•our Citizens", I say let us have two officers
at least. KATE.

Foi•Vre :Lebanon Sivertiirr
TOWN GOSSIP.

Consw,Sit,, MkIkea S., issB.
'Can such things be, and overtake us likeit summer

cloud, without arty special wenderrStarspearc.
Bin. EDITOR :--Thrciugh .your weekly issue, I

have had my literary palate s.upplied with recher:
cho and edifying communications from "Sis" of
"gown Gossip!" And, since, this exalting topic
has been subjected -to the perusal of your readers;
permit me to have my say, concerning it and its
CONSTITUENTS. And, moreover, since it is .discuss:
ed by her, not with the intent of interchanging
'amicable views. but solely based upon vulgarand
slanderous innuendoes, scarce befitting the brute,
Were be endowed with the power of speech, much
less a 'LADY, ND feign an application of the cog-
nomen) surely 'I neither Can "fuld my arms nor
close my tips if I -see ens bent on thischief."—
"People who live in glass houses, should throw
no stones"—and such we know to he the,domicile
of"Nis-.. Weprofess respect for her sex. and
will consequently throw the light of mm "second,
handed" (reunions of ‘the genuineness of hers—'
fur we are well.aware that . "two heads, are better
than ono"—hence the production of paint:y.l,LO in
another direction. '

That gossip does exist in your midst, admits of
no denial—excepting its own votaries; that it, is
conducive Of„--the "most demorelizing effects to a
community, and that it and the public press are
oftimes resorted •0 as a medium whereby calumny
may be diffused, concedes to little more. The
noisy prattling of the voracious gos*siper only eon-
fines itself to its own CLIQUE, when conscious of
having stung to Gui. quick its premeditated vic-
tim. When, however, more Ignominy is•desira-
ble, the press is adopted, as is evident in this in-
stance. It is discountenanced by men (and wo-
men too) OrSOUND UNDEnsrmanio—menpossessed
ofrnettetv re=7o—men who "love their neigh-
bors as themselves;"—theyneed no "cloak ofroll-
gion"asan earthlypassport=their"aetines"alone
are a sufficientguaranty. But,alas! like ?Sienese,
theology, it finds too ninny worshippers, and con-
sequently becomes a, subject ofdaily conversaticu
--a female profession. Aud when a lady, ifpos-
sessed of conscience, can ride rough-shod over it
by an open disavowal of eo truthful an assertion,
she subjects herself to the prayers and„commiser-
ation of the public! Gossip is the primitive—-
thepredominant cause of the discrepancies extant,
and its abetters can scarcely he, denominated.he-
man beings—if they aresuchtmIMy have been et-
amorphosed. And when a LADY cariproduce no
stronger arguments than those with' nitich weare
treated, but is compelled to resort te'Stnutty, blas-
phemous inuendoes, it is self-evident that she
speaks from EXPEDIENCE—not observation—and
hut too vividly indicates to whafspecies srti be-
longs. Yet she has the hardihood to harp upon
"truth,actions and deeds, LONG-PACED AND GUILTY
coxsetrecna,", the vindication Of "conventional
laws of deient and rare society," and nobly (and
creditably' to itnitseLr) winds upthis portion of
TIER "piliiitUthrOitO" aconite, by asserting that
"rational men and women could (through these
agencies) live more peaccablY and happy"—ly!--
We endorse the tatterixrennoxer, sentiment; but
cannot refrainfrom tharemark that her lereComes
from the .."wrong quarter" to command much
weight! Como "Sic,""draw the beam ontof thine
own eye" 'ore you essay to operate upon others.

We might unfold the acme to which her ascetic
rebuffs are limited; .but, out of over-due respect
wilLrefrain, and east a parting glance at theper-
tinacity with which she considers "theAdvertisei
an interesting medium for the dimpationef

Tante" condile her far-fatded reputation
for pertness, and rill/trot that her viper-spupe has
found a placevithih 'ltscolumns. WO iiiihark ail
s 0 that CIRCITEST&ITIAL EVIDENCEemanating from
the lips of the gossiper'is atroft'flital as it is de-
lusive. 'OneeMsertytakeithemansiin vain ofhim,
who created 'you "out of the dust of the earth,"
and "thank your God" that Corn:moll can at least,
boast of a defender from calumny.

Yours &e.,
YgRITAS

EDITORIAL.An SELECTED

„Air' The Palmerston Ministry of England has
resigned, and a new one is formed with Lord
Derby' at the bead.

In-Major George IL'Latiman, of ..Berlts'Co,
has been appointed Flour Inspector at Phila-
delphia..

It is: said that a gentleman, who was rip.-
riterly one of,the'proprietors ofaonereantile house
in Davenport, loWa, vihich lately fillea, is now
sawing wood for a living.
Aar Tho candidates for Mayor of Reading,

Are Jitecd) 1.1.t. dentocrat,,george J. Eck-
ert, K. N. opposition, and Bonneville Kohn, in-
dependent Republican;

A BOGUS LOTTERY.-100 Citizens of New Or-:eons last week found that they had been swindled
out of about .$20,000, by a man who gotup a
tempting lottery, and, after disposini of the tick-
ets, left for Tarts unknown before the drawing.
OP There is said to be a law in Mexico, that

if one man kills another in a duel, he shall pay
his debts. Ifsucha rule prerailed in this coun-
try, we probably shtfuld not have our.publiejour-
nals teeming,' as- they now do, with accounts of
murderous duels and bloody 'affrays.

Vs.. The liagerstowil./Icratti mentions a ru-
mor that the Iton. Simon 'Cameron has 'obtained'
the control of the.Franiclisfßailroad.runningifront
Chatubersburg to,filagerstoWn, butmutirely aban-
doned for soceral.years. If 'so,-it thinks thereis
the best prospect of its beingmompleted.

OD' A jury in Chardon; Ohio, have "-found a
verdict. for 410;000 damages against' John Sum-
mer, vibe courted' Sue Girds for 14 years, had
the marriageday- appointed three eeveraf tithes,
and then camecte the Slate, end'eariied home an-
,other wife. •

pit- At La Salle, 411., Ott Englishman from
the Crimea, advertised "as"' hiving run away
witiv a young girl o€-17; and,s7oo in Illinois Cur-
rency. Ho was overhauled by the the police at
Davenport, lowa, where lie *as cutting a groat
swell as a millionare, having spent $5OO in two
days.

A "ROYAL" Tre`o.—According to en ancient
usage in i'rassia, all the Princet oftheroyal fam-
ily must learna trade, ft is.stated that the Prince
Frederic William, 'just married to the Princess
Royal ofEngland, learned the trade of a emipo-
sitar in the printing offido of kr. Ifituel, of• Ber-
lin.

. - -

A Penni:Eli rot Boox-KeepEnsTirelfollow-
ing problem 63us been puzzling sotne.of 'the Bos-
ton book-keepers. Whoa the Maine Lew was in
force, agents were appointed' to - sell liquor for the
towns. One agent's account'stood thus:

"Received of thi3 town, in liquor, $59,504 iu
cash, $BB. Purchased in liquors, $282;85; and
sold $293,55. Returned to ,the town, in liquors,
$Bl. The 'agent is to receive a ralary from the
town of $69. Dees the agent owe the.town, or
the town the agent ?—and how much? Did the
town make or lose, and, how much, -by the
agency ?"

A Smoot:An Stroar.—A rumor has guided cir-
culation 'in the eity concerning McKim, the mur-
derer, who was executed. at Ifollidaysburg last
summer. It is stated that aman has been recent-
ly arrested in California, who confesses -that ho
murdered Norcross ; he was convicted for murder,
and died protesting tho innocence of McKim --

Ile says be committed the deed, and McKim hav-
ing discovered it, was bribed to keep the matter
quiet. ,This looks to 'us like; a very improbable
story. It is hardly probable that McKim, know-
ing himself innocent, would suffer the penalty of
the law without making these facts known.—
Pittsburg Poet.

Tur. "Lasessrea- Patsoxv. as.—Anderson ha •
completed his history of his life, with a full ac-
count of the murder which wilt be published in
conjunction'. Ho seems to be fully atiarc; of the
enormity ofhis offence, and every day reads the
Bible, afterwards laying it aside and seeming to
reflect upon its contents.

Richards his companion in guilt, takeimatters
as easily and 'unconcernedly as if nothing bad
happened, and as if ha had no great stake at in-
terest. Paring, the day, ha lcunies dbout the cell
seeming to ho indifferent to every thing; at other
times, when any persotivisits him, ho lan ghs and
wishes to chat with theta. The time for their ex-
ecution is rapidly approaching.

..Ati interesting wedding tookVitree a few
tinyesinee between a Mr. Henry B. Melville and
Mrs. Sarah IC. Seymour. The parties hare both
been married. before, and each bare a family of
seven of the gentleman compris-
ing six daughters and-a son, and those of the la-
dy six .sous and a daughter. 'They MRS acted on
the occasion as groomsmen to their future 'father,
the daughters asbridesmaids to theirfuture moth-
er. The whole fourteen children dressed aliko, ac-
cording to their sex, 'entered the .church VIM in
arm, and ranged them:mica °neither-sides -of their
parents, who areboth' remarkably handsome, and
looked superb. The bride Is Wealthy, and was
richly dressed in a pearl-colored moire antique,
with costly laces, end diamond hroeh and brace-
let.

COWVERSION of ATOPLE Floursn.—The New
York Tribune says: "The celebrated Orville Gar-
dener, familiarly called 'Awful Gardner,' prire
fighter and trainer of pugilists, have been recent-
ly brought under the influence of the general r -

viral. He is now at a small town in the vicinity
of New York, where his brother was recently
converted, and were he himself had been led se-
riously to consider the silbject of religion. He
attended an inquiry meeting held in a Methodist
church, and to the surprise and pleasure of the
better class of his friends, requested the prayers
of the congregation—a request which on, three
different occasions he repeated. Having some
unimportant business to do in this city, a friend
asked him if he would tjuniP into the car andgo
doirti aid attend to it ?' He replied. 'I have more
important business to attend toe first, and I shall
not go to the city till it it done.' lie has at pres,
eat under his training three men for uprise fight.
On being asked if he wMaid give them further
lessons,. ho, replied that ire would •go to them
soon, but en a diSsrent Errand from that of box-
ing and tirsdning,'and fio''ivoitld try to persuade
to give up their fighting, to reform their charac-
ter, .anil to embrace religion' We learn that his
earnestness and seriouSuesS are undoubted, and
that he has become hopefully converted."

Off' The!Yankee Blade tells:the following, an-
ecdote ofacollege chum

11--.---“ L measlier-of one of the classes, was d is-
tinguishod,not• less for ie dry wit and sly waggery
than for his address in evading the writing of
themes and palming off the brain coined currency
ofothers ns his legitimate tender 'tender.' One
Monday morning he read• a theme of unusual
merit; but Professor4'smelt a rat;' and as
If. finished and sat down in thepride of conscious
excellence, asked: •

l'ls that original, If--r
"Yes, -Eir."
"Are you sure shf it?" queried the Professor,

doubtingly.
"Why, yea, air,".'rep3*l H.—, with the int-

peieeptible gravity, and that paatehoard comae-
aaneeho alwaye more, "it land,original over it in

The paper I teelt it from'."

=

Tim LEBANON ADATERTISERA FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
COZITEMONof a CONDEMNED NIIIRDERER

'William Williams, now in the jail of our Conn-

ty,'nnder sen tense ofdeath for the murder ofHen-
dricks, has voluntarily made a full confession of
his.guilt. He states that on the fatal Sunday of
the 3d of May, Daniel Hendricks came to his
'tease and asked for something to drink. They
drank together three times, and both became in-
toxicated. Hendricks offered to sell the watch
--alluded to so frequently i❑ the testimony during
the trial of the ease—but Williams had not the
money to buy it.

They went together up the mountain as far as
the spot where the body was afterwards found,
Hendricks having requested him to go over the
mountain with him. Williams declares that when
he first accompanied Hendricks he bad no inten-
tion nor the most remote idea of committing:mur-
der. But when they reached that part of fhe
road where Henderieks was killed, Williams from
an evil purpose threw him down and began to
choke 'him.

Whilst doing 80, Hendricks asked him, "what
he had done, thatho should do so?" and Williams
replied, "nothing ;" and still continued to throttle
him, until ho became livid in the face. He then
released hie hold, and got on the, dead or dying
man with his foot, and thus finished bis diabolical
work. He then tore the watch fromthe chain, ri-
fled.b is pockets, and took off a ring, which he had
at the time of his arrest.

One week after that, be went, up the mountain
'were the edrps lay and looked at it, bti,t-did not
tench 'or disturb it. He statesthat at the time
they left the house, he had no gnnnet did be at
any time fire one off near thebody. Be says he
cannot "account for-the holes and the pebble in the
body, unless the forreer were inade'loy'buge.

As the rotates stands now, William Williams
was legally and properly convicted of the crime
for which. he will suffer death on the 21st of
May----just about ono year after he so ruthlessly
took the life of his enfortimate victim. We un-
derstand that It full state4ent ofhis confeision is
being prepared hyone ,:rfibis attorneys, and will
be published jen short time. ,;

We learn that Williamshas manifested the'I
most gratifying evidence of religious impression,
and is gradually moving out of that singular
state of- stubbornness which he before exhibited.
lle converses freely on all the points of his ease,
and has awakened surely to the,sati Testifies of

- '

The gallowslhat will he used for Williams' exo-
°talon is the same as thatemployed in ease of
Johnston, three years ago.—lforrisbure herald.

El= J. H. SIU II
SMITH do I3ROTHER, -

Law, Loan and Land Office,
Bellevue City, Arei&aska Territory.

SPROUL ATTENTION given to iths examination of
Titles to Real Mate, Searching the Records, Cram:

lug Abitracts, Deeds Itondaand Mortgages.
LOANS effected for

Deeds,
Capitalists at, Western Rates

of Interest,on Mortgages or other Real Estate securities.
Taxes paid in any county in the Territory and West-

ern lowa. •

Our Ccimalissions for buying and selling Real Estate,
negotiating or collecting Loans, are live per cent.

Land-Warrants bought and sold.
Also apeeialattention given to theselection and entry

of Lands for Settlersor Eastern capitalists, either with
Land Warrants or !Honey in Nebradka de Westert.

- We charge Ten Dollars per One Hundred and Sixty
Acres, and make reasonable deductions when entering
large quantities. Whtm Land Warrants aresent, Twoand a halfper cent pevacre, the Land office fee ($4,00)
must accompany the locating fee, Also the same per
conLegit for selling Warrants.
. When Warrants are sent, -the Nos. of Warrants, date,

to whOm issued and assignecl;should be copied and re-
tained to guard against loss in Mails.

Remittances to us can be made in Draftson any ofthe
Eastern cities.

We will enter Land with Warrants or Cash, buy im-
proved or unimproved. Land or. Town.Property, or nego-
tiateLoans onReal estate security, all in the name of
the person, furnishing the fonds, pay all fees, taxes and
commissions, for one-third of the gross profits accruingfrom the sale of the property or collection of the Loans—all expenses to come out of our third of the profits.We will also enterLand, buy Property, effect Leans,
Sm., as above stated, guaranteeing to the parties their
capital with Ten per'cont. interest peranntim, and an
equal division of the profits, withoutanyfurther charge
or expense to them. Our arrangements are such that
we can enter Lands In all the., offleee4n the Territory and
Western lowa. A competent Surveyor always in readi-
ness to find and select choice Lands, Coal Fields, ReckQuarries, Mill Sites, Mineral Tracts, duo.

The Land offices in Western lowa havingbeen closed
for the twoyears lastpast, are open now for privateentry.

Within the next twelve months there will be offeredfoe rale in Nebraska, one and a half million Acres of
Land, comprising thebest portion of the Territory, ex-tending along the Missouri River, from the-Southernboundary to the month of the 14wqni,courtRiver.

' We solicit Eastern capital for investment.
Investments properly made in Western Lands, Town

Lots and Mortgages, are now paying from `Twenty-fire
to Four-hundred per cent.

Being-of the first pioneers of this cast and.growing
iountry, andintlinately acquainted with nearly everyportion ofNebraska and lowa, we feel confident, that
we will be able to render satisfaction in all business en-trusted to us.

LettersAf enliary promptlyanswerolfree of Chow.I,I7,FERENCES...4IOII. Wni. A. Richardson, Mos. of Ne-braska; lion. P. Ferguson. Del. to Congress, Nebraska;
Benton and Town, Bankers,Council-Bluffs, Iowa; Geo.
& J. Crean, Bankers, Cedar lapids, 'lowa; Bank of.Elgin,
Illinois; Hon. James 11. Campbell, Pottsville, Pa.; Hon.
Adam Orittingerand Jacob its!, Lebanon, pa„

March 3, 1811.—Unt

IVALTZ & ROEDEL hare just received a large as
Y surtmaut of NEW BOOKS.

L. LYON'S PURE OHIO
CATAWBA BRANDY.
T_TA.VING-received from A. .1?; Munn Co., Whole.

sale Druggists, Philadelphia.. Agents for the State
of Pennsylvania, the appointment as AGENT FOE. LED-A:7SON COUNTY, we.beg lease to call yourattention to
this article.

This BRANDY has for serer& Tears been ma nufachir-
ed In Cincinnati, front the PURE JUICE of the CAT/MIA
GRAPE, thus affording additional evidence of the progress
of American Enterprise and Industrie, and of our ability
to produce articles at home equal to those made by any
other nation.• .

The 01110 C.XTA.WBA. BRANDY not only equals, but
even excels the best imported Brandies in purity andflavour. Itis'in fact the BEST BRANDY KNOWN.
This statement is fully corroborated by the Certificates
of manyof our most dialog-cashed analytical Chemists,
some of which accompany this advertisement.

The want of PURE BRANDY has long been felt In
this country, and the introduction of an article of such
quality as to supersede the sale and use of those vile
compounds hitherto sold under the name oftrautty, can
only be regarded as a great public good. The CATAW-
BA BRANDY possesses all the good qualitiesclaimed for
thebest imported Liquor, and is of perfect purity and
!superior flavor. It is therefore fully entialed to the pat-
ronage of the public, as the following certificates will
show. We feel confident that its reception in this State
will be esfavorable as that which it has met within the
Great West, and that the time is not far distant, when
the superiority OF owe owx LIQUORS will put an end to
their importation front abroad.-an Medicinal purposes this Brandy- h-aa no rival, and
has long been needed.
CC?lt'4 a sovereign and eur.e Remedy for Dyipeasia,

Flatulency, Lowspfrits, Lanyrour, Debility, frt..
CBES/MA INSPECTOR'S OFFICE,

28 Sixth St., bet. Walnut and Vine,
Cincinnati, March, 1857.

This is to certify that I Imre this day inspected two
separate lots of CATAWBABRANDT, OLIO he Barrels and one
In Bottle, manufactured by I.auritze Lyons, and sold byhis sole Agent, I. Jacob, at the Depot, No. 99 opposite theBurnet'House'and 143 West Third Street, Cincinnati,
end find them both runt and FREE from all poisonous
or deleterious drugs, and as such hare marked the same,
as the law directs. Given under my bend at my office.[Signed.] HIRAM COX, 31. D.,

Inspector of Alcoholic Liquors, de.
f NEW Yoxa, 28th Ju1y,1857.

Dear Sir: 1 No. 93 Prince street, cor. of Mercer.
I have received a Leith) of Lyons' Pure Ohio Catawba

Brandy, furnished by Mr. A. Ralston, Jr., of Lockport,
N. I'., for analyzation, and I find it to contain ouly thoseingredients which exist in Pure Brandy.—The propor-
tion of Alchohol obtained from it is 47.00 I believe this
sample to be Pure Brandy without adulteration—the
Flavour of it is delicate and peculiar.

jSigned.] JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist
Also fur Sale, ESHELLY'S CELEBRATED STILLAND SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE.These Wines are made in the neighborhood of Cincin-

nati, and are guarantied to l,e the puny: JUICE or THE
GRAM; and are eminently calculated for invalids, andpersons whorequire a gentle atiiintlant, and for Sacerdo-
tal purposes, oras a beverage will be found equal, if notsuperior, to the best imported.

airA liberal discount made to the Trade.
Address, •ENPL. REIGART,

Wine aud-Liquor Store,
March 3, 1858.-tE Lebanon Lebanon Co.,Pa.

.Groceries•
15 per cent cheaper than ever at

SWARTZ & DR°

Daguerreotypes.
WIIO takes the best 'LIKENESSES in LIBMION

Why .T. H. REIN, in the third story of
Rise's New Building.

Ile has thebest room, beat sky-light, best fixtures, andhas made it his entirebusiness for the last six years. He
always gets the latest improvements; hehas always thelatest style of eases' onliand; he takes pictures in everystyle of the ant; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
wonderful to behold. All his pictures are sharp, correct,and of-the highestfinish. Give him a call and you willnot regret it. Lila terms are very moderate.
-139.,./Tis moons- are open every day (except Sunday,)from 3 o'clock, A. o'clock, P. H.Nov. 25,1867_

THEltigbeet pirce tai fbentryProduce will begiven exchengetn for Goode, et ft.temt & DIIo Q.

Lebanon Valley flail -Itoad.
Will be vet!,for Public Tratiel -bet'weftReading and Her.reentry, on Monday, January 18, 1358.

reessosse7 A
'-7411111111111,= O,4W*, .&ii.al72/17

DASSENGER TRAINS will leave Reading daily (ex-
cept Sundays) at 10.10 A. 11., connecting with up

and down morning Trains on Reading Railroad, and ar-
riving at Harrisburg by 12.50 noon; in time to commet
with the Trains for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Chambersburg,
Treverton and Pinegrove.

RETURNING, will leave Harrisburg at2.15 P.M., (af-
ter arrival of Trains from places above named, andfromBaltimore,)and reach Reading at 5.30 P. M., connectingwith Pottsville and Philadelphia Trains passing Readingsame evening.
Faass.—Betweeirlleadingand Harrisburg, $1,60 & 1.30- " do " Lebanon, 0.85 "0,70

" Lebanon " Harrisburg, 0.75 " 0,00.rrip-All Passengers will procure their tickets beforethe Trainsstart.
Feb.lo, 1858. G.. A. NICOLLS, Gen.Supt.

Hover's JLiquid ;kir Dye.
TMI3 testimony ofProf. Booth and Dr. Brinckle having

previously been published, thefollowing is now added:
From Prof. McCrown; formerly prole-Sem ofTheoryand
Practice of Medicine in the Female Medical College of
Pennsylvania, and late Professor of Surgery in the Amer-
ican College of Medicine, Be.

PIIITADELPfiI.t. Nov.27th, 1555.
"Kr. Joseph B. "rover :—A trial of your LiquidHair Dyewill convince the most skeptics.", that it isa safe, elegantand efficacious preparation. Unlike many others, it hasin several instances proved serviceable in the cure ofsome

mttaneous eruptions on the headotini I have nohesitation
in ememending it to those requiring such an application.

Very respectfully, d. F. X. 51cCLOSKEY, M. 1).
475 Race.St, above 12th.

MOVER'S WRITING INKS, including llorer's
tog Fluid, and Iforer's Indelible Inks, still maintain theirhigh character, which has always distinguished them.
and the extensive demand first created, has continueduninterrupted until the present.

'..(Wr-Orders addressed to the Manufactory-, No. 41fill'ACE
Street, above Fourth, (old N0..144)Philadelphia, will re-
ceive prompt attention by 30SEP11

Dec. 30, 's7—tals. _Manufacturer.

BULL'S
RECTO IRISTITRAI

FOR PILES, 'LETTER, RING WOR M
st, ND for any Eruption or Excoriation .of the Skin.girrA, whether on the herd, face, arms or other parts ofthe body. Old ulcers or sores, and pimples on the face,may bespeedily cured by the use of the Recto Mistura.To those especially that are suffering from the Piles, we

offer a sure remedy.

From Rev. Mr. Enterline, Pastor German Church, Co:Conway and Sharp streets:
For the benefit of the afflicted, I feel it a duty to statewhat a blessinga medicine. known by the name of-"BulPsRecto Mistura," has been to me. I have been afflictedwith the Piles for eight years, during which time I triedmy ownremedies, as a practitioner, and many others,but withdat success. Having heard of Mr. Bull's Pile

Remedy, I tried it ; send though I used but one half-bot-tle, I can say that lam perfectly cured. I also used itin a violent case of Tetter, Whichextended over the wholebody, and in less than two weeks it disappeared, andthe skin became clean and Smooth. I strictly -tuthered tothe directions. SAMUEL ENTERLINE.Sold. Wholesale and Retail, by D. S. Raber, Druggist,Lebanen, Pa., sole agent for Lebanon edunty.neu2t, I 1857.-Iy.

Books Books !,
WALTZ k MIME would respectfullyJeff get inform the Public, that they constantly

".
‘`,:- receive, from the Eastern Cities,copies ofall the moat important and attractiveNew Books, as soon as published, wbleh they offer forsale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travels and Researches in South Africa'Spark's Life oT Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylcr's Northern Travels,Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They have Always o hand ft large assortment of SchoolBooks, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School'Books. and a large assortment of Flute, nano,.'Violin and Gmtar Music. Piano Forte, Mc--
lodian and Violin Instructor.PAPER HANGINGSof Foreign and Domestic Manufacture, -

,

Window Shades.The Monthly Macy-mine*
had all theNEWSPAPERS, daily it Weekly,Canbe had by calling at thestore, onCum'berland street,in the borough of Lebanon, at the signor the "BigBook."ozs,.Orders left with themfor any kind ofgoodsin theirline will be promptly attended to.Lebanon, Feb. 4,1858_

Notice—App eats.COUNTY COMMISSIONYRS' OFFICE. 1_Lnitittou,February 0,1858. JTICS is hereby given, that the Commissioners ofNLebanonCounty AVM hear Appeals by all personsrated for Stateand County Tar,. for the year 1058, fur theseveral Townships and Boroughs, in said County, at theiroffice, on the following days, between the hones of 10o'clock, A. M.,and 3 o'clock, P. M. All persons inter-ested,'are hereby notified to appear at the time and pitszespecified :.
I,ebanon Boronsh, Monday, April 10..' Bethel, . 1Cornwall,
Jackson 1Tuesday,iy, April 20.North
Jackson,

township,
Heidleberg, ' -

Londonderry,
,Swatara,.- - IVetluesday, April 21North Lebanon Borough,South Lebanon, _

..,North Annville,South Annwille,East Hanover,
Union,
Cold Spring,
Millereek,

The Assessors of,the Beretta Tovitishis and Boroughs:are hereby notifiedto attend at the time
p
and place fixed'for the Appeal of their districts respectively. "FREDERICK' SHULTZ; CommissionersJACOB BACHMAN, . of ...

' ancirmamiNlNG.En,'Lelsnortionity.1Attest--Cfniss Stuns, Clerk.Lebanon, February 10,1858.

Thrusday, April 22

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB MEM; respectfully:M-L forms the public that lie still ebntin,

~...... nes his extensive establishment infaika. walla his new building.tr,Cutmberland St.;where he hopes to render the samesntisfintion os heretofore to all whomay favor him with theircustom. lie invites Merchantsand dealers in BOOTS and SHOi, S. and every one whowishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his *tree
.and varied stock.

Ile is deter:mils:xi to surpass fill competition in the-manufacture of every article in his bminmi, suitable forIvry linrket in the Union.' A dstesioreislaken in retardto materials and workmanship; nosetut the best quali-
ty ofLEATllliat and other materials are used, and nonebut the best workmenare employed.

P. S.—fie'returns his sitteere thanks to his friends forthe very libtfrad patronage heretofore bestowed on him.lie hopes bystrict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merits share of public pat-ronage. [tebanoti, Feb-17,

Monsekeepers
THE, TOWNHALL N COMMOTION

GRAND- -EXHIBITION!!!

im.Tillittnderefotedhalijitstagainreturned fromthe city, where he has purchased the best as-sortrnentofFURNITURE ever offered in Leb-anon, and which he takes this opportunity tosay he will sell as low, or lower, than at any other estab-lishment. lie hes
SOFAS, Tete-a-tete Lounges, Card Tableß,

tre Table.", What-Noter, flat llackx, Tea
Pop,-Lookinti Gigue*, and all kind*

of Commonand Kitchen Farnitarc.
Also, gattrames. Venetian Blinds. Carriages for Chil-dren, Cane Seatand Common CHAIRS,and almost every-thing that can properly be associated with his business.
—tardie feels great confidence in calling attention to thisassortment, and cordially invites all to give hima call be-fore purchasing elsewhere. Ile is determined not tobeundersold, His Remit is in the 7'O HALL, in litarket

street. TIIEO. P. FRANTZ
P. S.—Ready-made Corms will be kept on hand, anda splendid Heansg has been obtained to attend Funerals.Also, ICE in any quantity. [Lebanon, Oct. 21,

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. 15'31. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3l. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE. GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE. GUIDE by Dr. W3l. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3l. YOUNGMARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3l. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
M.ARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3l. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3l. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. Wll. YOUNGMARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W.M. YOUNGMARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG-MARRIAGE GUIDE by Ur.•WII. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG

MARRIAGE GUIDE.—YOUNGIi GREAT PLITSIO-LOGICAL vionE, The Pocket Escultmins, or Every OneIlts Own Doctor, by WM. Yomm, M. D. It is written inplainierumage for the general reader; and is illustratedwith upwards*of One hundredEngravings. Alllrungmarried people, or those contemplating marriage, andhariug the least impediment to married life,should:readthis book. It discloses secrets that everyoneshould beacquainted with. Still, itis a hook that mustbe keptlocked up, and not lie about the house. It minim sentto any one on the receipt of twenty five cents. AddresDr. 'WM. YOUNG, 102 SPRUCE street, above FourthPhiladelphia. [January 20,1858.—1 y
- The Golden , .Pligte

JE4 STRATED
pox

1858, =DMA TED-
The Iron York Illwirateil Weekly Golden Prize, isONEof the largest andbeet ifterary mentor the day.!. An imperial quarto, contalnirrgelglit Mao, or for-ty columns of entertaining original mattednod elegant-ly illustrated every week.

• A. gift worth from 50 cents to $5OO 00 in gold, will bepresented to each subscriber istunediatelyonreceiptofthe subscription money.

Ono copy for one year, .52 00 and one Oft.One Copy for two years, 350 and tie°gifts.One-copy for three years, s'oo and three gift.s. •One copy for RSV years, -8 00 au4 fire gifts.san TO mans
Three Copies 1 year, SG 00 alltireegifts.Five Collies, 1 year, • 00 an vegifts.TenCopies,lymr, . 00 and 10 gifts.Twentylo pies, one year, 30 00 and 21 gifts.to be dnitribunal are comprised in the I'4-rti one(m

lowing list:—
2 Packages of Gold, containing . $5OO 00;each.5 do. do. do. • 210.00, each.10 do, do. do. . 100.00 each.'. 10 Patent Lever Hunting Cased.Watches, 100--00 each.20GoldWatches, 75 00 each.50L do. .

-GO 00 each:100 do. 50 'OO each:300 Ladies' GoldWatches, ~35 00 end,.ZiO SilverHunting Cased Watches .ao 00 each.500 Silver Watches 10 00 to $25 00 each.1000Gold Guard, Vest, and Fob Chains $lO Co szo each.Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, EarDrops, BreastPins, Cu P ins' Sleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt. Studs;Watch Keys, gold and silver thinables; and a variety,ofother articles worth from si)neaten) $l5 each.Immediately on receipt of the subscription money,thesubscriber's name will be enteredupon our subscription
corresponding

book,noppositeanumber, ancl the gift withthat umber, willbe forwarded to .Inia or her aciunnowail' or expresa, pest paid. tryu5..411 communications should:be'addressed toMECHMT & COMPANY,413 astd.4o-iMolfarsRuildinp„ New York,Specimen Copies sent fret. Felt. 10..-13t.

46Death fa all Vermin )7

"008tkit'S"
Rat Roach '',skic Ext'ermi-

nator.
Put up in 20e Ltrie, tVec„. and 'Boxes ,. For rk,

Destruction of Rats, Bike, Ground or Field Mke,
Roaches., Croton Bogs, Ants, 1(.,.

„COSTAR'-S”

Bed Bug. Eitermivator.
Put up in 25c., 50c., 7504 and rt Per:bottles.

TAIVt!'.
Electric- Po der.

Put up iu 25c. and 50c. Boxes. To destroy Moths. 1411.
Pup, Mnequitoes, Ants, Pleas, PhiutAusects, Vermin on
Fowls and Aniroala.

ta-'s The above arc now acknowledged- the
ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEInES KNOWN. ,

4611-Terns 'Cash. ti
Aar No goods stilt on commiseion.

Liberal wholesale Terms made to Druggist: ,sari
Dealers everywhere.

,'"Costar's". Private Circular to Druggists and
Dealers sent by mail, on application.,

Sold Wholesale anClietaiiiTsPlCo.lrafs" Principal De-
pot, No. 388 Broadivey, New York,and byDm:ields and
Dealers everywhere.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR VIE

PEOPLE.
lly Proparations arc certain Destoction to,every spe -

cies of Vermin, and, wherever knoWn, are bailed as the
mostremarkable dis.coveriesofthe age. Asaconsequente
the demand is becoming immense. To meet this demand
thirty, and to meetalsci, in aliberal spirit, those generous
persons who may want to testtheir merits for theinselrer,
and their. neighbors—in new plaees—ilL,short, to place
them within the reacts of every body,etl' where—

I:-havearranged a setae of prices and premiums that
cant't fail to meet the views of all:
I.—On Receipt of One Dollar, I will forward by

mail (poet paid) a sufficieat quantity of the Rat, 14xich;
tic., Exterminator to destroy all of this class of vermin
that mayidlest your premises.

11.—On Receipt of Two Doliare, I will forwent
by mail (postage paid)a mdEcient wreak* ofboth the
Bat, 'Mach, Exterminator and tbeEVe'ettic Powder,
together with the premium of one year's sabscOptiou
to the "United States Journal," the largest and best
conducted monthlynewspaper published in the

lII.—On Receipt ofFive Dollars, I wilt torssird
by express (prepaying the express charges) z;„-%; worth
of Bat, Roaches, tke.„. Exterminator, the Electric Pow-
der, and the Bed Bug Exterminator, (this Litter beim;
a liquid, cannot ber itentin the mail)and the additions!
permium of one year's subscription to the -United
States JouniaV`

IV.—On Reeeio of Ten_ Dollars; the same terms
will be made as made to Drusgists"ancl Dealers.
Jar See "costar's" Private drenlar to Druggists and

Dealers.
Address all titters •

COMICS PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
- 388 Droatiwal , NewTork•

In, To save miatakes and trouble,
Write in a plain hand the name ofPost-Office,Conn-

tyisnd State.
2. Register your letter, and it will cameat myrisk.
3. 'New York and eastern money. preferred.

*treAoliAp
SEE THE FOLLOWING:

Rats, Roaches, Rags, Thiects, &c.
What the Ihraters say:

A late writer saynthat "the various species of verniin
are multiplyingat a fearful rate throughout the land.—
Then;ravages have become a matter ofserious dread."-,-.
A Postmaster 'in Illinols“irritini ihAbostar's" Depot;
says, "The country is literallyoverrun with them, (rats,
mice, &c.") - Another front;the :mole Stacy says. The
rats positively gnaw the haters off itty.liorses while in
the stable." An Ohio correspondent. reinarks, -They
(the rata)are everywhere—ln ;the hoMm, the barn, and
under every stump in thedal.", In the South it is still
worse. A late order from the Navy Yard at Mobile was
for thirty poundsofthe Rat Exterminator alone.
What thePeople say: Nicw.Yolsa April 12, *56.

Dear Sir—Having a great many rats around my stir
ble and shop, I thought I would try yourEat Extermi-
nator, and hotight one of your boxes, and fixed it accor-
ding to yourdirections. Thenext morning Ilimnd over
one hundred and fifty dentfrate. I take-pleasure in say-
ing that it will do more than you say-it will. I have al-
so tried it on steamboats,-and satisfiedthem that it is thegreatestthing ofthe tem.

J.S. UNDERHILL, No. 43510th et.
CANA ID, June 21st. ISS:.

Thum Sfr—My brother, 3:IV. McCrcery. P. M, purchas
ed a box of your Rat Exterminator, and found it to lei,
what you recommend it to be, a perfect rat destroyer.-
1herewith inclose $5 for more an.

Yours, &c. ASHLEY. MoOREERY.
Mew YORE., Dec. 17th, 3857.Eire % All this summer I have been trottbledwithreadies and Mice. I wasactually, ashamed of thehouse,for theRoacheswere everywhere, and Idealknewwhat Ishould have done by this, time., purchased abox of yourEitenninator and tried it; Madill oneweekthere was nota Roach ornmesein the house.. '

JOHN. B..OIVEN, No. 9.l' llistat.Uooax's SALE Weass, Q., June 6,'57.Dear Sir—lhave used it (the rat, :roach, Ac., Extermihater) three nights,and it is making a sad havoc among-the rat tribe. Yours, &a, J. R. BECOM.What the Press say
We know, by actual experience, that “enster's” prepa-rations for rats, roaches, bed bugs, and insect,igenerally,are completeand perfect exterminators. Wherever 'Coe-tar's' Exterminators have been used, they have nevertailed to perform all that is claimed for therm House-keepers, should not Btil to try thern.-e2l-.E. pv3.4ly 17.-"Cost/WV" rat, roach, ke.„Rxterniiiitorlisaintrallibledestroyer of these pestilentcreatures. Hie bed.hog Ex-terminator is valued beyond measure byevery houseWiTewho has had occasion touse it. So is his Electric Pow-der, which is certain death to -Mtuumitoes. Moths, Flies,-Pleas, and vermin of every sort..—/i/diartainilii-Sattind.Mattthe Drozygists say:A. J. BLOOESOM, (Dnaggist)NewLisbon, O. v-TotirExter--Johanna's prove satisfactory."

.G. &T. E.llleDexar.n, (Druggista) NewBraiswick,. N. J.“Wetried the rat, roach, Exterminator, and it an-swered a good purpose."E. B. Cux.xmontat, (Drue.gietsiMeavee Ram, Wis.. "It(the rat, rea`ah, Ira;EXterniitiator) hig'h'ly satisfacto-ry to those who-have tried it." SStxrctx lint, (Druggist) Dear Creek,-Pickeiray Co.,V--The rat. roach; .1.-terudnatordeeit *I it is recom-mended to dn." ,
Gutmank Lrstaxacvx,..(Druggists) _Lebanon, Th.. "Weare pleased to say that which is sold gives sitisthetion2'Gr.°. ROSE, (Druggist)Gardington, O. '"It(therat,=Mb;Exterminator) sells like hot cakes, giving general-wttisfaction."
Sold by GUILFORD & LEMBERGER Anents.11, 17, 'SS-St. Lebanon Rentea

The Groceries '
AltheCentre Buildings orRADER & IMO'S, you will'find cry cheap. and a full n.4sorAqpnt.Lebanon. Oct. 21,1857:

FOR PRODUCING iIAIR ON BALD READS
AND RESTORINGGREY lIAIR TO ITS NATURAL COLOR.rpRIS astonishing and uneqtialled preparationhas ner-_er rafted to producea`growth on Raid Reads, whenused according to the direction, and turn halfback to itsoriginal color, after havingbecome grayand reinstate itin all its original health, lustre. softness and beauty.Removes at once all scurf, dandruffand unpleasant itch-ing, scrofula, eruptions and feverish heat from the scalp.Italso prevents the hair from becoming unhealthy -andfalling off, and hence acts as a perfectHAIR INVIGORATCIA ;AND TONIC.

Agentleman of Boston -writes to his friend in New lied -ford thus:—
To your inryniries, I would reply, that when I first com-menced using Prof. Wood's Hair- •Restorative, my hair wasalmost white,and had been sofor tbeJast ten years andit was very thin on the top of my head, and very loose,and pulled out freely; lbut lirottrittituitbefore Ihad usedall the second bottle, (which_ was eight ,weeAnt) my hairwas entirely changed to its original color„,Wght,brown,.and is now free from (Lumina and _quite moist. I have'bad,myhair, cut five orsix times atilt* .the change, andhave neverseen anything like white hair starting frontthe roots; and it is now as thick as it ever was, and doesnot conic out at all. It has proved in my caseall that Icould wish to ask.
July 1, 1655. Yo rs te,

[front the PostonSunman-a WORTH liwo*b.*BMing' PeaWd'sHair Restorative, gray hair6tri bepermanently rest
oo
oredto its original color. subjoined eertifmatefrom John-son & Stone, Gardiner, Maine, isbut one of•the nuirce in-stances that are daily -coming to our.knowledge, of itswonderful effects.. It is no.longer -problematical, but aself-evident truth,.as hundreds inOnt--Community can tes-tify.

GARDINER, Maine, 22,DEAR SIR havensed twobottlesofPruf. JuneWoars hairRestorative, and tali truly y.ait. is tiii'greatest disroveryof the age for restoring and changing the bair. Reforsusing itI was a man ofseventy. My hair has now attain-ed its origirtal color. Yon can recommend it to the worldwithout the least fear'aa me arse was one of the worstkind. .Yours, rePr, trpeetfully.f.' O. J. Wool% DANIEL N. MUIII`IIY.

girui
DE BE.OO,EFIELDs Ma..:,January 12, 14Y0,

fiv
su Stu atrial of your Hair Iketoie, it tineyamsate to say that its .efftat, ba.4 been(=eel-lent in iniraning inituranation, dandruff, anda con-stant itching tendency with which I bare been troubledfrom childhood;and has also restored mylmir,which Wasbecoming gray, to its original color. I hare used no oth-er article withanything like the pleasure and profit.Tours. truly, J K. IMACG.Pint WOO% [Pastor of the Orthodets Church.lirookileld.

rFrom the Missouri Democrat.]Won's. Ibun Drz.—This admirable article is rapidlyimproving the hair. Noarticle ofa similar kind, now he-fore the public, enjoysa better reputation as a rg4orativeanti invigorating hair tonic. Jpeculiar chemical quail-Vies have a beneficialeffect upon the growth and characterof the hair,givingasilky and glossy texture to that whichwas formerly ofa coarse and dry nature. Ithas,al.lo,w,understand, a tendency to prgserre the youthful colorcudappearance of the hair.-and destroying or counteractingthe effects ofage. With snob recommendations in its fa-vor we lhardly perceive howany lady or gentleman ehouldbe Without so valuable an adjunct to their toilet.For sale, in Lebanon,et Guttmana LEMBEROEWB Drugstore. Also, byall respectable Druggists. rdec.ll-3m,

Great Reduction in Goods.
WARTS & BRO., have just returned from the City

0 with a new Stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens.
ware, &c., which were purchased for Cash, they also
will Bell from 10 to 20 per cent. cheaper than ever offer-
ed. .IAP-The particular attention of Cashbuyers is in-
vited. Lebanon, Feb. 24, 1858.

$12,000 Worth Store Goods
AT VERY LOW PRICES !

MIIE UNDERSIGNED, having purchased at Sheriff's
Sale, the large and complete assortment of STORE

GOODS of SHIRK& TICE, at a very low price, and being
desirous to close up the concern at an early day, will re-
tail the stack at lower prices than Goods have ever been
sold in Lebanon, and much cheaper than the samekind of
Goods can beboughtat Wholesale in the cities. The orig-
inal cost of the GOODS was $12,000, and the stock is large,
complete and well-assorted.

WI. Such an opportunity to obtain CHEAT GOODS:s
rarely offered. DRY GOODS, GROCERIESand QUEENS-
WARE in gnat quantities.

Naves ofall solvent Ranks taken in exchange for GOODS.
Lebanon, Oct. 7,'57. ABRAM:AI SHIER.

The Clothing Store Or Tail-
..

oring Establishment of
13ABER & ISRO'S youwillmowfind in their.New Build-

ing, a few doors East of their 'former place, onthe 2d
Story;where youcan find all kinds ofCLOTHING—Coats,
Over-Coats, Sacks, Round Jackets, Pants, Teats; Boys'
Clothing,all very cheap. You can dress yourselffrail top
to toe at such low prices as will suit the times.

All orders for TAILOBLNG will be promptly at-
tended to.

AW.A.llkiods ofCountryProduce taken in exchange for
Clothing and Tailoring. (Lebanon, Oct. 21,'17'

Ho! forthe Centre Building.
NEW STORE & NEW GOODS !

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP!
BABE R& B R .9 S

HAVE REMOVED their STORE to the New Building,
a few doors East of the old stand, corner ofCumber-

land and Afaiket streets, where iliefhave opened a splen-
did assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
of every description;LADIES' DRESS GOODS.—Now
Styles for the seasow---100 iftnnerOus to'narne.

.sa --Calland Seethorn. Now is the time to bny cheap!
Lebanon, Oct. 21,1857.

North Lebanon Co.
THE NORTH LEBANON MILL bas beenremodeled,

and is now completed and in operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

. ~article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can be
obtained from any othlr..source. They
also keep constantly on baud andfor
sale; CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, &a.

,They aro, also prepared to doall
kinds of etraroatsas' Winta;. and respectfully invite all
the formercustomers of the Mill,as well as nowones, to
.give them snail.

Im, They will pay the regular market prices for nil
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS.,
Ac., and afford all facilities and araommotlaßaft to
those who will sell. CONRAD IL BORDNER,

N. Lebanon 80., Dec. 9,1817. -President.

“'lonic Again !”

gtTILE undersigned would respectfully Wenn
the .public that they havehard returned home again
wHh,thelr Tl\-WARE& SHEET IRON ESTAB-
LISTIIIIENT to the well known place in dumber-/m(4 'street, oppoSite the Eagle. Buildings, Lebanon, ,Pa.,

where they shall be pleased to accomni4xlate all custom-
ers, at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable

•terms.
The SHOP will-be found in the- Basement of AdamRise's New- Building and the WARE-BOOM on the first

floor of the same Building, newt-door to Reber's DryGoods- Store. The Shop is a magnificent one—it being
the handsomest in the County, and well calculated for
such a purpose.

' They would return their sincere thanfis for the
liberal patronage afforded them, and partibularly this
last season. IM. Hoping that their untiring efforts toplease, and their return ./1011/E" to the old stand solong
occupied by Jelin Bien, will insure for them a still more
liberal patronage, they would invite all to give them a
call beforepurchasing elsewhere. -

Lebanon, Dec.3o, 'O7. RISE & DAUGHERTY.

Read mode Clothing!
OMIT AS OVERCOATS, Sack Coats, Frock Coats, Pants
tj and Vests, all colon and ail prices, justreceived and
offered at such prices as have already induced many to
purchase. We defy competition onReady-made Clothing.

For cheap Coats, Pants and Vests. all at
HENRY & SPINE'S STOW.

Lebanon. October 2S, 1857.

New Stage Line
Between Hunanelatown and Middletown.

ON and after the 15th inst., the sub- ,r
scribers will runa Daily Stage Lin •

between Hunnuelstown and Middletown. ro- ,514-0.,ww..t,---
connecting with the cars on the Lebanon Valley Railroad
on the arrival and departure. -of the same at hfunthiels-
town. They also keep a LIVERY STABLE at Middle-
town for theaccommodation of the public. Gtiod.hories
and all kinds of converanem

November 2,1557. DEIICFF•t coratußy.

Notice to Tax-Collectors.
911LEI Commissioners would again urge the Collectors
1 to collect the amounts due on the Duplicates and

pay the same over. without delay. The pree.lrit 'state of
the County funds will not permit of any further indul-
gence. It is hoped that this notine'will not be disregard-
ed, otherwise the Commissioners 'will feel themselves
bcund to enforce the collection of the mane.

FREDERICK SIIULTZ, l Commissioners
JACOB BACIIIKAN, of
IVIICIiffL DE/NINUER, Lebsnon Monty

Lebanon, Fdb. 10,DISK [Leb. papers copy.

FOR SALE.
FLOUR,

• .1 CORN.
OATS.

311DDLINGS,
p.Avrx.y.,411.11 BAG,

•
-

BRAN,
at the Genesee Mills of i'. MUMS k'SROGR,...

Feb. 3,1858. . Lebanon, Ps-
. •

WAN'l'EP.
AT the GenesseeMille, in the beiOugh oN,fLebanon,

WHEAT. •

RYE ' OATS,
,

In any quantity, for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Cask by' MYERS & SHOUR.

Feb. 3, 1353.

GR A FF°'S
Boot & Shoe StoreReMove,d.

. - New Fall and Winter Moak I
Vim Rndersig,nod Would respectfully infant the public
J. that he has REMOVED hisßOCYrand.,SHOE STORE

to the'room lately occupied by /I: cif•X. M:..Raber's Cloth-
ing Store, second BuildingVestof thegoUrt 4onse,where
he has opened a beautifulstock of . .

Fall and .Winter Boots and Shoes,
for Ladies, Gentlemenand Children,T3isassortment
is very complete, and embraces all the latest styles, which
he cansell out at low prices. like..tifftilic Will please call
and examine. 'Ann GILEFF.. .

N. B.—II:AA-mum, now is your time yI.M. wish to see
a largeassortment of Trunks, Fit'Wes, acid ail Brent kinds
of Bags. Come one, come - ,

Lebanon Oct91 1867

PHILIP F McCAULLY,
rash ion able Boot and-Shoe Maker
-dumbericrtld street, one door Ea,st of,Btack.Horse Hotd.

THE Fub.y.criber desires - toinforin thepublicn atto heox iel euen°er Z edersasof.lb6va''Slhne d7ll74.s4P ,r oe ittefinest finish and style,ffnot superior, toanyherr
tofore offered to the public. -

New Fall and. Winter.Stock !

MtIth 'jhst returned from fhb' &ZS,Vial an unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALL du&tv ANTkIt IiTYLES
Boots., Shoea, Slippers, for-Ladles 'Oentterneh
Children.

Air Erery body is inrilecl go calland examlne -V;
Lebanon, Nov. 4, 1857,

REMOVAL! REMOVA REMOVAL!
Fall and Winter Arrival ofBoots, Shoes, Bats, Caps, &

Trunks.
rpjrg Subscriber would respectfully inform theeitizens
1 ofLebanon and vicinity, that he-has REMOVED hisBOOT and SHOE STORE to his New Building, in Widaut-street, between Reinharers and Rander's Hedds, wherehehas just opened a superior stock of BOOTS andSMOES,for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,embracing CalfSkin,Goat Kip, and thick Boots fox; Men. Boys,.and Youths;all

kinds of monroes, such as Calfskin,Morpoco.Kip and coarse
for Men, Boys and Youths; also a -general' assortment ofMen's Gaiters, suchas enameled. Congress Calf,-CongressCloth and Kip Congressfor Mewand Boys.

Ageneral awl-tit-lent ofGaiters for ladies and Children;also Raney Shoes for Ladies and Children, all colors andstyles; a general assortment of. Sandals,.Boots andBusk-ins, for Ladies and Children. • .
EATS AND CAPS.- -

such as fine sToleidtia, Silkand Brush Thtts.a general as-
sortment ofall colors and styles,of soft.llata for 3len andBoys. Also, a variety of Traveling Trunks,

.tra--All the above articles he offersfor sale at the lowestrates for Cash, Come one, collie all,and sem examine andJudge for yourselves. Ile has all kinds of homemadeBoots and Shoes, and will take orders for any kinds ofBoots and Shoes, and fulfill theta ina short time.
Lebanon, Oct. 21,155.. -JOHN GASSER.


